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A CORRECTION.

.Dear* Siir: in rny paper on " Newv North Amnerican Homioptera,"ý in
the May nuinber of the CANADIAN E NTOMOLOGIST, on page 15ocr

typographical error that calls for a prompt correction. The name
Atzysaus obizesus there applied to a species described as new should
have read oDiuius. The narre obtiesiis was long ago preoccupied for a
well.known Buiropean species iii this large genus. Tlic similarity of these
names is only in their forni, and iîeed not be confusing.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 29 th, 1892. EDWVARD P. VAN I)UZEE.

B OOK NOTICE.

SPECIAL OEO~~ F TZIE STATE: BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE-Î On ffhe wVork
of Extermination of the Ociieria Dispar, or Gypsy Moth. Boston:
Wright &z Potter Printing Co., 1892.

This officiai pamphlet gives -un interesting accounit of thc very iemark-
able and unique effoits that are being miade in the State of ýMasSachusetts
ta exteriniate the Gypsy Moth. This insect, imported from Europe,
wvas accidcntally î>ermitted ta, establish itself about twenty years ago, arnd
lias îîow mnultiplied ta such an extent as to, be a.very serious pest tliroughi-
out a considerable area of the State. In March, 1890, fl îic Legisiature

passed an Act appointing tlirec coniissioners ta "provide auid carry
into e\ecLtioll a11 possible and reasonable nicasures to prevent the spread-
ing and secuire ilie externmination of tlhq Oclieii dispai- or Gypsy -Moth. in
Uic comimouiwealtli ". The sim of $25.ooo wvas also appropriated fo r
ilie work. Last year the commission wvas mergcd into the State Board of
Agriculture, aîîd a furtiier grant of $So,ooo ivas miade ta it. The report
before us gives the dctails afi due work carricd out and the modes adopted
for wagin" war against tie iiisect. Tîîey wvere very Iarýgely uîîder the
direction of ltuf Fernald, as Entomological Adviser, auîd Mr. Forbuslî as
Supleriintendenit of field work. lFlie uuber of mien enîployed varied wvith
the -ieaboii, anld at onc limie, iii Juie ]ast, 'vas as miany as 242. Thic wark'
began 'vith the debtruction of the eggs ; Mizen tiiese proceeded ta lîatclî
out, -Spravingt the caterpillars witlî insecticides 'vas adopted, and towards
tic clu.,e uf Uhe scason the eggs ivere agaii mîade the abjects of attack.
Ani cliornivuà iinber ai the inisects were tlîub destroyed and a perceptible
diiuiaiin iii the anioiunt af injury %vas abservcd iii sine places. WXe
shail look forward ivith gre.Lt initerest ta the resuits af tie presenit year's
operatiows, anId hope iniilimie to be able ta, record a great victory iii this
field af practical eiitailogy.
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